Longitudinal models of long bone growth during adolescence.
Data from the Child Research Council (Denver, CO) were utilized to model longitudinal adolescent growth of the humerus, radius, femur, and tibia for 36 girls (10-16 years) and 33 boys (10-17 years). Multilevel modeling procedures were used to estimate variation, covariation, and the polynomial parameters necessary for generating growth curves. At age 10, long bone lengths for girls and boys are similar; by age 16, each of the boys' arm bones is about 20 mm longer and each of their leg bones is about 30 mm longer. Due to the earlier maturation of girls, the models show the length of each of their long bones exceeding that of boys to some degree during some period of adolescence. Peak velocities for leg bones are attained earlier than those for arm bones; in both sexes, age at humeral peak velocity coincides with age at peak height velocity (PHV). At age 13, correlations among lengths and among velocities of bones are strong to moderate, and girls consistently display higher variation than do boys for both long bone length and growth velocity. Considered relative to the average velocity of each bone's growth, the tibia is the most variable of the four long bones at age 13 years.